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Negro Home Demonstration News
Bjr BUS. ONNIB 8. CHABI/TON, Couty Negro Home Economics Agent
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We completed this week the
•"neighborhood garden touid. We

see definite the,
number of different vegetables j
grown and more families are
growing a garden for their fam-
ilies. One' hundred and thirteen
gardens were checked to these
neighborhoods: Warren Grove,
Green Hall, Center Hill and
Cisco, Ryans Grove, St John,
Paradise Road, Hudson Grove,
Triangle and Virginia Fork. In

ail of our meetings this month,
both adult and 4-H, we will take
up’ the fall and winter garden.
Please attend the meeting in
your neighborhood. We are still
working to Raise A Square Meal
Around Home.

We wish to congratulate you
on improvements you are. mak-
ing to your home and surround-
ings. Mr. and Mrs-. Joseph Cos-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. John Cos-

L ton of Canaan Temple have put
running water and a bathroom
in their home; also Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Holley of White Oak have
installed running water and
bathroom. New homes have
been built by Mt. and Mrs; Cal-
vin Littlejohn, Canaan Temple
and Mr. and Mrs. David Wynn,

Triangle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fayton and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Askew.
Edenton, are remodeling their
homes and adding bedrooms.
When finished there will be ade-
quate storage Space in the kitch-
en and bedrooms. The men in
these families are doing the
work.

These improvements have been
checked in Canaan Temple. Mr
and Mrs. William Creighton, re-
modeled home; Mrs. Orena Wills,

repaired porches, steps and
painted inside of home; Mrs.
Carrie Drown, landscaped yard,

; relayed walk-ways; Mre. Lula
Wills painted inside of home,
We are continuing to check Oth-
er improvements throughout the
county. Keep working.

The Community Organizations
working on community progress
are moving along nicely. This
month we are re-scheduling
some of the groups so- that Mr.
Lass ter, our County Agricultural
Agent and I can attend all meet-
ings. The schedule is as follows:

Triangle, July 2, with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wardsworth, 8:00 P. M.

Center Hill, July 8, Communi-
ty Building, 8:00 P. M.

Hudson Grove, July 9, Hall,
8:00 P. M. i

Edenton H. D., July 14, Mrs.
Mary Blount, 8:00 P. M.

St. John, July 16, School,
8:00 P. M.

Virginia Fork-Ryans Grove,
July 27, School, 8:00 P. M.

Warren Grove - Green Hall,
July 29, Educational Building,
8:00 P. M.

Canaan Temple, July 30, Hall,
8:00 P. M.

Paradise Road, August 3, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Summers at
8:00 P. M.

All men and women, boys and
girls, 15 years and above are

asked to be present.
Community 4 : H Schedule .

Warren Grove—July 11, Mrs.

Annie Morris, 2:00 P. M.
Virginia Fork-Ryans Grove—

July 21, school, 8:00 P. M.
Canaan Temple—July 22, Hall,

8:00 P. M.
*

Center Hill—July 23, commun-
ity building, 8:00 P. M.

Question:.. What are the ad-
vantages of cultivating dotton
shallow?

Answer: 1116 advantages are
(1) less pruning of roots, permit-
ting full plant growth; (2) less
loss of soil moisture; (3) cultiva-
tion equipment can

at higher speed; (4) less power
required; (5) less grass and weed
seed plowed into germinating
area; and (6) increased yield.

Question: Can irrigation affect
tree growth?

Answer: Irrigation on pines
by pumping water into shallow
surface irrigation ditches can al-
most double growth during late
summer dry spells. At the pres-
ent, however, the cost of pump-
ing water makes it impractical to
use this method. It may well be
that as wood becomes more valu-

f able and irrigation methods are
improved, watering of the forest
tree crop will be common.

Question: How does North
Carolina compare with , some of
the nation’s leading fruit and
vegetable states in the number of
cooperatives?

Answer: California has 274

fruit and vegetable cooperatives;-
Florida has 65; Michigan has 32.
NoHh Carolina has only s'x.

Question: Should sweet pota-
to growers use a weed killer on
their crop?

Answer: No. Not until furth-
er research is conducted. Some
off-flavors have been detected in
sweet potatoes treated with weed
killers.

Question: What happens to
cotton allotments when Ihey are

> released for reapportionment and
are then not p 1anted by other
farmers?
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r Answer: The are

k lost to the county and s}o the

state.
Question: How is the supply

of quality sweet potato plants?

Answer: The supply is still
good. This means farmers can
be choosy in their selection.. Hor-

ticultural specialists suggest that
farmers choose certified seed,
preferably North Carolina certi-

fied seed.

Question: How is the best way

to cultivate cotton?
Answer: Cotton should be cul-

tivated shallow, flat and fre-
quent. Sweeps should not go

deeper than one to two inches.
Even though the cotton plant has
a tap root, food is taken up pri-
marily from lateral roots. About
75 per cent of the plant food and
water is absorbed at less than a
four-inch depth.

Question: How are most fruits
and vegetables sold in North
Carolina?

Answer: Most of the state’s
fruits and vegetables are sold
through fresh market channels.
A relatively small amount is fro
zen or canned. For instance in
1957 the total value of vegetables
grown for fresh market was about
sl2 million. For vegetables pro
duced for commercial processing

the value was about $2.5 million.
Cucumbers for pickling and snap
beans are the two important

vegetable crops grown in North
Carolina for processing.

I. E. Halsey Dies
At Home Saturday

Isaac Edgar Halsey, 77, died
Saturday night at 11:30 o’clock
at his home in the Macedonia sec-
tion after a long period of ill-
ness. He was a native of,Cho-
wan County and an employee of
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DUCK SOUP’S FOR PUPS-Puppy at the Animal Welfare
Society shelter in Chicago plays ring-ar ound-the-washtub with
grounded ducks.

the Edenton Electric & Water De-
partment. ' '

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Carolyn Halsey; three 90ns,

Edgar L. Halsey, Isaac E. Halsey I
and .Spank G. Halsey, all of Eden-'
ton; a brother, S. Halsey of Sed-
ley, Va.; seven grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. He
was a member of the Macedonia.
Baptist Church, where funeral
services were held Monday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock. The Rev.
L. C. Chandler officiated and
burial was in Beaver Hill Ceme-
tery.

WEED KILLER PAID OFF
FOR COTTON THIS YEAR

Pre - emergence herbicides in
cotton have paid off handsomely
this year.

That’s the report from W. G.
Westmoreland, weeds specialist
for the N. C. Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

About 2,000 acres of cotton
land were treated, Westmoreland
reports. Most of treated 'land
was in Anson, Hoke, Union and
Cleveland Counties. Other coun-
ties had a few fields treated.

The rainy weather following
planting put the herbicides to a
real test. Crabgrass became a
problem in untreated fields,
while in the treated fields the
weed killers did an excellent job.

Most farmers who used herbi-
cides are pleased, Westmoreland'

said. Many of them are now in-
viting neighbors to check the
results.

SOCIETY MEETS

The Ladies’ Aid Society of
Providence Baptist Church met
at the home of, Mrs. Annie M.
Privott Monday night, June 29,
with a large number present.
After transaction of business
members were entertained with
selections written • by Paul
Lawrence Dunbar. The group is
looking forward to a “King for
A Day” program which will be
held Sunday night, July sth.
Members and friends are invit-
ed.
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Legal Notice
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator C.T.A.. of the estate of
Addie N. Warren deceased, late
of Chowan, County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify alt persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to present them
to the undersigned within one
year from date of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of

\ their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate please
make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of July, 1959.
DAVID M. WARREN,
Administrator C.T.A.
of Addie N. Warren.

iu1y2,9,16,23,30,aug6c

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of ;the estate of Clara L. Good-
win,, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned at Tyner, N. C.,i
within one year from date of
this notice or same will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery, j
All persons indebted to said es-
tate please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 25th day of June. 1959.
RALPH GOODWIN,
Executor of
Clara L. Goodwin Est.

ju1y2,9,16,23,30,aug6c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as admini-

strator of the estate oi Moses H.
Perry, deceased, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed to present them to the under-
signed within one year from date
of this notice or same will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediatepayment.

This Uth day of June, 1959
ERNEST LEE WHITE,
Administrator of
Moses H.. Perry

iune4,11,18,25,ju1y2,9c

i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ,
I Having qualified as admini- 1

1 strator of the estate of N. E.
! Hollowell, Route 1, Ederiton, N.
C., deceased, late of Chowan

i County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having

| claims against the estate of said
| deceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate please make im-
mediate payment.

This 2nd dav of July, 1959.
N. E. HOLLOWELL. JR.,
Administrator of
N. E. Hollowed.

ju1y2,9,16,23,30, aug6c

NOTICE
I am now representing the

CAROLINA AWNING &

TENT MFG. CO., of Rocky
Mount.

Please Call 4197

Geo. Habit

coot cooti No down payment
tWm 36 MONTHS TO PAY

*WMV
34 YEARS IN ROCKY MOUNT

We Sell Quality For Less

Canvas and Aluminum Awnings
Storm Windows and Doors

Carolina
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

We Accept Collect Calls Night or Day
Day Calls 6-8307 Night 2-6686—6-7479

I North Carolina,
Chowan County.

1 The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Executrix of the Estate of
David Q. Holton, deceased, late
of Chowan County. North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said Estate

I to present them to the undersign-
: ed on or before June 19, 1960, or
| this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

debted to said Estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 12th day of June, 1959.
KATHRYN L. HOLTON,
Executrix

june18,29,ju1y2,9,16,23c

-SECTION TWO

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ;
Having qualified as Executor!

of the Estate of Archie Asbell,.
deceased, late of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify ad persons having claims,
against the estate of said deceas-1
ed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Edenton, North Caro-
lina. on or before the 25th day j
of June, 1960 or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-!
ery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

This June 18 1959.
W. S. PRIVOTT,
Executor of Estate
of Archie Asbell.

june25,ju1y2,9,16,23,30c

ms time to have your

fRUGS and FURNITURE CLEANED^
[ tyDuracleari -

Colors come alive,fabrics all revive!
! Work done in your home...everything usable in a few hours
|r\(YA (rtff NO messy soaking! i

Ball// I harsh scrubbing! Jj

:v ,V' y-5 for IRII estimate call

l Guaranteed Satisfaction g
No more cut hands from washing your Venetian blinds
in the tub . . . send them to us for Complete Laundry,
Re-taping and General Repairs.

L. &M. Duraclean
FABRIC SPECIALISTS

EDENTON, N. C.

Chowan County Budget For Fiscal Year 1959 - 1960
APPROVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS JUNE 15, 1959

FUND appropriated amount

BONDS
R REQUIREMENTS levied rate

CHARITY: 127,538.76 $27,538.76 ~14
General Assistance $ 9,834.47
Hospitalization

" ~~~ ~ ~

12,000 00

T ~, .
• $ 21,834.47

Less Anticipated from State and Federal Funds 7,520.00

HEALTH: ,

~~
' 14,314.47 14,314.47 .08

--- -

- 11,805.30
Count y - - 1,200.00

9CHOOLS:
~~ 13,005.30 13,005.30 .01

County 32,706.00
Edenton 95,352.38

• $128,058.38
Less Amounts Anticipated from:

Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties $ 21,000.00
Dog Taxes 606.00
Poll Taxes 1,491.50
Intangibles Tax 6,057.63
School Fund Balance 2,000.00

WELFARE: •

31,155.13 96,903.25 96,903.25 .49
Old Age Assistance 52,440.00
Aid to Dependent Children 30,600.00
Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled 24,000.00
Administration __v. 13,427.00

«

$120,467.00
Less Amount Anticipated from State and

Federal Funds $101,679.00
Less Unexpended Balance .. _ _ 5,775.00

GENERAL COUNTY: 103,934.00
Less Amounts Anticipated from:

ABC Stofe Earnings and Surplus. $ 42,000.00
Recorder's Court Costs 13,000.00
General County Fund Surplus 18,934.00-

78,934.00 30,000.00 30,000.00 .15
,
— : ____

County-wide Tax Rate Per SIOO.OO Valuation, based upon a Valuation of $20,000,000.00 Si.OQ
Special Tax Levy for Rural Fire Protection Outside of Town of Edenton 07

- . •
‘

-
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Prepared By
EVELYN B. WILLIAMS

. ... .v*,* r County Accountant
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